
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Police Department - Crime Prevention 
601 East Trade Street � Charlotte, NC 28202 

For more information, visit www.cmpd.org or call us at 704.336.2310 

 
 

Survey Date and Time_______________________________            Division__________________________ 

Home Address    ________________________________________________________ 

Neighborhood or Subdivision    ____________________________________________ 

Person Contacted    _______________________________     Landlord   Owner   Renter (circle one)   

Property Type (circle one)     Multi Family Residence     Single Family Residence 

Officer Name and Code #     __________________________________   Case #__________________________ 

 

Y    N   NA               Home Exterior                                                 Officer Comments   

        Is landscaping properly trimmed so windows aren’t blocked?  ______________________________________________                      

                        Are entrances and alcoves equipped with lights?  ________________________________________________________                                     

                        Are there flood lights on all sides of home exterior? _______________________________________________________  

                        Does property have a fence?  Is so, circle type; chain link     privacy     split rail    other__________________________ 

                        Is fence in good repair and gate locked?    _______________________________________________________________                          

                        Are sheds, outdoor closets or detached garages properly secured?  _________________________________________ 

                        Can items in the yard be used to break glass or gain entry? (i.e. ladders, planters, toys, lawn ornaments, etc)  

                        Is the residence alarmed and display security alarm monitoring signs or decals?  _______________________________ 

                        Do all exterior doors have properly functioning locks and deadbolts?  Door types:   steel   hollow core   solid wood  

 

Y    N   NA               Home Interior/Other Security Measures 

                        Can the deadbolts be unlocked by breaking a pane of glass?  Deadbolt type:   single cylinder   double cylinder   

                        Are ground floor or other accessible windows locked?  _____________________________________________________ 

                        Are the windows secured with any additional security hardware? (window bolts, ventilation latches, etc)     

                        Are sliding glass doors properly secured (charley bar, broomstick, locking pins) and have anti lift hardware? 

                        Is there an updated inventory list of valuables and electronics with make, model and serial #s documented? 

                        Are interior lights set on timers to come on at different times during day and evening hours? 

                        Are electronics and/or all other applicable property engraved with the owner’s driver license #? 

Other Recommendations:  __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for allowing CMPD Officer _____________________________ to conduct this security survey on your home.  Please find 
the attached sheet with safety and security recommendations on how to better secure your home and valuables.  All items above are 
further explained in detail on the recommendation sheet.  Crime Prevention is a vital part of fighting crime and is included in the 
CMPD Mission Statement.  Keep in mind that no home is completely burglar proof, but through proper education and target 
hardening, the risk just might outweigh the rewards.  By completing this Security Survey, both you and CMPD have established a 
working partnership towards fighting and preventing crime.  It is our hope that any recommendations given will be taken into 
consideration, to ultimately make our communities a safer place to live.     

  

Resident Signature________________________________________ Date____________________________ 

Home Prevention Tips 

Residential Burglary Security 
Survey 


